


 
  Dictation the words and phases

 Knowledge Review
        知识回顾



Let’s chant:
Apple round, apple red 
Apple juicy, apple sweet 
Apple, apple, I love you 
Apple sweet I love to eat 
Apple round, apple red 
Apple juice, apple sweet 
Apple, apple, I love you 
Apple sweet I love to eat



Free Talk

• What  do you eat for breakfast?
• What do you eat for lunch?
• What do you eat for dinner?
• Which do you think is healthy food?
• Which do you think is unhealthy food?



1. orange     2. salad       3. eggs      4. apple 
5. ice-cream      6. hamburger     7. banana 
8. chicken         9. rice                10. carrots

3 4 7

1a Write the number of each word 
next to the correct food.

10 6 1 82 59

Task 2



fruit: pears, ___________________________
          _________________________________ 
vegetables: ____________________________
            ________________________________

strawberriesapples bananas

1b How many other words can 
you add to the lists? 

oranges watermelon grapes
carrot tomatoes potatoes

onion broccoli



Listen and circle the food you 
hear in 1a. 

1c

   1. orange        2. salad       3. eggs     4. apple 
   5. ice-cream     6. hamburger       7. banana   
   8. chicken       9. rice                    10. carrots



Listen again. Fill in the chart. 
Likes Doesn’t 

like

Tom carrots

Sally

salad apples

salad bananas
oranges

vegetables
ice-cream

1d

apples



1e

Does Tom like 
carrots?

Yes, he does.

Ask and answer questions about 
what Sally and Tom like and 
don’t like.



Does Tom 
like …?

No, he doesn’t. 
He likes…



Does Sally 
like salad?

Yes, she does.



Does Sally 
like …? …



 Does Sally\Tom like…?
 Yes, she/he does./       No, she/he doesn’t. 

Sally

Tom



After talking about their favorite foods,
what do you think are healthy foods?
Tell us, please.



2a

Food Yes Maybe No
fruit
vegetables
eggs
chicken
hamburgers
Ice-cream

Which food do you think 
is healthy? Check (√) Yes, 
Maybe or No.

√

√

√

√
√

√

可能、或许

Task 2



Read the passage and 
circle the food words. 

2b



David: OK. So what fruit do you like? Do 
you like bananas?

Cindy: Well, I don’t like bananas. But I 
like oranges and apples. 

David: What about lunch? Do you like 
salad? 

Cindy: Yes, I really like it. 
David: Hmm … and do you like 

hamburgers for dinner?



Cindy: Oh, no, they’re not healthy. I like 
chicken for dinner.

David: OK. well, one last question — do you 
eat ice-cream after dinner?
Cindy: Err … I like ice-cream … but I don’t 

eat it. I don’t want to be fat. 



    Cindy likes healthy food. 
1. Cindy _______________________________
2. She _________________________________
3. She _________________________________
4. Cindy doesn’t ________________________
5. She doesn’t __________________________

2c

loves fruit.

eat ice-cream after dinner.

likes oranges and bananas.
likes salad for lunch. 

like hamburgers for dinner.

Write five sentences about Cindy’s 
eating habits. 



阅读指导：

首先，快速阅读本文，圈出食物名称的

词汇；

然后，精读短文，查找对话中表达好恶

的句子，I like / love …与 I don’t like … 
/… no, they’re not healthy可知，将这些

食物按好恶分类。

最后，用 Cindy / She likes …和 Cindy / 
She doesn’t like … 写出完整的句子。



一、写出下列词组或句型。

1. 生日晚餐               _______________       
2. 下一周                   _______________  
3. 考虑                       _______________    
4. 怎么样                   _______________
5. 听起来不错           _______________    
6. 让我们                   __________

birthday dinner
next week
think about
how/what about
sounds good
Let’s …



7. 体育明星                   _______________   
8. 饮食习惯                   _______________
9. 询问某人某事           _______________    
10. 就早/午/晚餐而言   
      __________________________
11. 晚餐后                    ________________
12. 我不想变胖。____________________

sports star
eating habits

ask sb. about sth.

for breakfast / lunch / dinner
after dinner

I don’t want to be fat.



二、单项选择

1. Wu Ling likes pears but she ___ bananas. 
   A. likes       B. don’t like         C. doesn’t like 
2. — _____ your brothers like hamburgers? 
    — Yes, ______. 
   A. Do; they do           B. Does; he does  
   C. Are; they are 



3. We don’t have ______. Let’s go and buy(买) 
some tomatoes and carrots. 

   A. vegetables      B. food   C. hamburger
4. Look! The chicken ______ on the table and 

the pears ______ in the bag. 
   A. is; is      B. are; are    C. is; are 
5. — Let’s ______ some vegetable salad then.
    — Sounds good. 
   A. like      B. have          C. find 



三、句型转换

1. He eats chicken every day. (改为一般疑问句) 
    ______ he ______ chicken every day? Does            eat 

2. Tom has hamburgers for dinner.(改为否定句) 
    Tom _______ _____ hamburgers for dinner.
3. I have two eggs for breakfast. (划线部分提问) 
    _____ _____ you ______ for breakfast? 
4. Mary likes fruit salad. (改为一般疑问句) 
   ______ Mary ______ fruit salad? 
5. They like bananas for dinner. (改为否定句) 
  They _____ ____ bananas for dinner. 

doesn’t   have

What    do             have

Does                like

don’t   like



6. — Does your sister like oranges? (作否定回答) 
    — ___, _____ _______. No     she    doesn’t

7. We have some fruit after dinner. (改为由let开头

的祈使句)  
 _____ ____ some fruit after dinner. 
8. Paul likes milk. He doesn’t like bread. (合为一句)  
Paul likes milk, ____ he doesn’t like bread. 

Let’s   have

but 




